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Blood Draws at the clinic 
Take advantage of convenient care at the IPFW/Parkview 
Health & Wellness Clinic.  CIGNA insured blood draws are 
completely covered by employee healthcare plans and are 
processed in network by LabCorp. 

 
Open M-F 8:30 AM—4:30 PM. 

Walb Union, room 234 

IPFW Health&Wellness
Department of Athletics, Recreation and Intramural Sports

www.ipfw.edu/health
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Creating A 
Healthier U 

       November  
       Challenge 
 
This month, focus on  
reducing the amount of 
 sugar that you consume each day.  Use 
your personal goals.  It could be a new 
thing each day or really  
focusing on reducing a habitual  
sugar habit. 
 

 Earn 1 point a day for consciously re-
ducing your sugar intake. 

 Log your accomplishments! 
 
 Each month, is a challenge for ALL         

employees to participate in!           
 Accumulate points and earn Wellness      

incentives: 
30 points = a stress pen 
90 points = IPFW wellness water cup 
150 points = IPFW wellness apparel 

 All employees on campus receive monthly  
Healthier U Challenge bookmarks. 

 
Sign up to receive daily health tips about this 
month’s challenge!  Email rohertyj@ipfw.edu. 

In honor of the upcoming holidays, we’re 
going to talk about sugar.  We think of 

sweets and desserts around the holidays in 
particular.  Though food is often a focus 

from Thanksgiving until New Years Day, 
there are ways we can avoid the sugar traps 
and ensure a healthy and enjoyable holiday 

season. 
 

Sweetening Benefits of Fruit vs. Sugar 
The old way of thinking was that a gram of 
sugar was a gram of sugar, whether it came 
from fruit or high fructose corn syrup.  But 

that rationale has come under fire recently.  Evidence suggests that your 
body can tell the difference between nutritionally empty refined sugars and 

naturally occurring fruit sugars that come packaged with an arsenal of nutri-
ents.  And enlightened consumers are skipping the sugar bowl and turning 

to the culinary power of fruits to add a naturally sweet touch to foods. 
 

The American Heart Association recommended an upper limit for daily 
added sugar intake:  No more than 100 calories for women (6 tea-

spoons) and 150 calories (8 teaspoons) for men.   
 

All types of sugar, whether they come from milk, fruit, or a can of soda, are 
broken down by the body into metabolic building blocks.  But refined sug-
ars produce a rapid, high rise in blood glucose compared with most whole 
fruits that produce a gradual rise in blood glucose.  “A gram of sugar in an 
apple might not behave exactly the same as a gram of sugar in a jelly bean.  

The jelly bean will be absorbed faster and elicit a higher insulin response 
which suppresses fat oxidadtion and maybe, over the longer term, encour-

ages weight gain.  The gram of sugar in the apple might also be more satiat-
ing than the gram in the jelly bean and suppress hunger for a longer period, 
encouraging better weight control.”  Jennie Brand-Miller, Ph.D., University 

of Sydney. 
 

Source:  www.envirnmentalnutrition.com 
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Ingredients: 

 Your favorite apple 

Directions 

1. Wash and core your 
apple.   

2. Slice it and/or chop it 
into small bites. 

3. Sprinkle with cinna-
mon, to taste. 

 
This is a great at work 
snack.  Throw your 
chopped apple into a bag-
gie and enjoy during the 
day.  The cinnamon helps 
keep your apple tasty and 
fresh. 
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CINNAMON APPLE 

Hilliard Gates Sports 
Center Hours: 

M-Th:  5:30am-10:00pm 
Friday: 5:30am- 8:00pm 

Saturday: 8am - 5pm 
Sunday: Noon - 8pm 

IPFW Health & Wellness 
IPFW /Parkview Health & Wellness 
Clinic 

Judy Tillapaugh, R.D. 
Fitness/Wellness Coordinator 
481-6647 tillapau@ipfw.edu 

Jen Roherty, ACSM HFS 
Wellness Specialist 

481-6746 rohertyj@ipfw.edu 

Sponsored by IPFW Department of Athletics, Recreation, and Intramural 
Sports & the IPFW/Parkview Health & Wellness Clinic.  

Visit www.ipfw.edu/health & www.ipfw.edu/clinic  

Every Thursday:  5:15 - 5:45 PM:  Women's Strength Training,  
Racquetball Courts, Athletics Center 

Wednesdays in November: 
Kachmann Mind Body 12-Week Weight Loss Program from 

12-1 PM in KT G40. 
Weight Watchers from 12-1 PM in KT 128. 

November 1:  Stress Less:  1-2:30 PM, Allen County Extension 
Office 

November 2:  Flu Shots:  9 AM—2 PM, KT G38 FREE! 
November 3:  Diabetes Day Information Tables, 10 AM—2 

PM, KT Lower Level 
November 4:  Elder Care Workshop, 7:30 A-12:30 P WU Ball-

room 
November 7:  Smoking Forum II:  SB 185, 12-1 PM 
November 8:  Flu Shots:  3—7 PM, KT G98-Free! 
November 15:  Quick Check, KT 2nd Floor near ITS, 11A-1 P 
November 17:  Great American Smokeout!  10 AM—2 PM, 

Kettler First Floor 
November 28:  Quick Check, Library 1st floor, 11A-1 P 
November 30:  Healthier U:  Stay healthy during the holidays, 

even at the office! KT G38, 12—1 PM. 
 

A Letter from a Former-Tobacco User 
Elizabeth, an IPFW Peer Health Educator, has been smoke-free for one year.  To help 
celebrate her huge accomplishment, she wrote a letter to herself to help reflect. 
 
Dear Elizabeth, 
 Wow, it’s been almost one year and I am still clean.  This year has had ups and downs, but I 
can say that it feels so good to use my coping skills effectively to keep from lighting up!   
I remember the 8 months it took to quit for good.  I still think of the struggle often, and it still amazes 
me that I broke free.  I suppose I hit that bottom and had enough.  The support of my boyfriend and my 
family was a key to my success in quitting the tobacco habit.  I also give a lot of props to the nicotine 
patch.  The only time they worked was when I stuck to the entire 10 week program, had my plan 
mapped out, and surrendered everyday! 
 I also changed some of my scenery.  By this I mean that I pretty much quit going to the bars 
and I limited the amount of time that I spent with my smoking friends.  This has nothing to do with 
them; rather I knew that if I was constantly around friendly smokers, that I would give in and bum one.  
I stayed in contact with friends via other means like texting and Facebook.  It’s really hard to light up 
though a computer or phone!   
 My relationship now with tobacco is interesting.  Honestly, I hate everything  about tobacco!  
That lead me to be an advocate for people who are thinking about quitting. I also have fitness more in 
my life.   Kind of funny coming from the girl who swore she would never be smoke free.   
All that’s left is to say, “Great job darling!” 
 
Love you dearly and am so proud,   
Elizabeth M. Jenkins, 
IPFW Peer Educator and IPFW Tobacco Free Task Force Chairperson 

Are you ready to be a quitter, too?   
The IPFW Great American Smoke-Out 

Thursday, November 17 
10 AM—2 PM, Kettler Hall, 1st Floor 

Call Heather Krull, N.P, at the IPFW/Parkview Health Clinic to assist with cessation! 


